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Three seniors named National Merit Finalists
Three Hoban seniors – Thomas Crowe, Isabelle Hahn and Alaina Lah – have been named 2021 National Merit
finalists. The three students will be considered for National Merit Scholarships. In all, nine Hoban students were
recognized this year at the various levels.
Hoban is proud to have a longstanding tradition of naming students recognized by the National Merit Scholarship
Corporation. In the last five years, 52 students have been recognized, more than any other school in Summit County.
About 15,000 of the 16,000 semifinalists advance to finalist status, based on academic record, participation in school
and community activities, demonstrated leadership and honors received. Finalists represent less than one percent of
U.S. high school seniors and are the highest-scoring entrants in each state. See website.
STUDENT SUCCESS AND NEWS
Hoban students featured on Fox 8 News 'I am Dr. King's
Dream'
Black Student Union members senior Khatonia Ford and

freshmen Italy Simmons and Gabriella Falconer were selected to
be featured on Fox 8 News 'I am Dr. King's Dream' in celebration
of Black History Month. Jaelen Hollinger ’13 organizes the project
each year, selecting inspiring messages from students across
Northeast Ohio.
View video messages.

Art students win Scholastic Key awards for work
Hoban art students enjoyed outstanding success at the 2021 Scholastic Art & Writing
competition. Hoban participated in the Midwest Region At Large category this year,
which includes student art submissions from 12 states. Thirteen Hoban students
received recognition for their artwork, including 11 Gold Keys, 10 Silver Keys and 10
honorable mentions. Gold Key awarded artworks will be judged on the national level,
with the possibility of being included in an exhibition in New York City. Watch
slideshow of the artwork.
Five Hoban students had their artwork included in the SNU Flat Rate exhibition, hosted
by Sierra Nevada University in Lake Tahoe, California. Abigail Joyner, Rae Marino,
Celia Mattler, Jacqueline Ostroski, and Yujie Xia all had their artwork featured in a
virtual exhibition and joined more than 100 other artists in a Zoom-based art reception
where professors from the university talked about each student's creations. Rae Marino
was awarded an Honorable Mention for her photograph.

Hoban's Model UN team wraps up a successful winter season
The Model UN team participated in the Cleveland Council on World Affairs Model
UN conference in November with nearly 100 students from eight schools. Sawyer
Huckabee brought home the gavel (top award) on the World Health Organization
committee and Ian Davey won the Excellent Delegate award on the Security
Council committee.
The team participated in the Cleveland International Model UN Conference Feb. 1112. Ian Davey won the top award (gavel) on the Security Council Committee, Ava
Gordon won the Highly Commended Delegate Award on the Economic and Environmental Committee, Megan Crowe
won the Honorable Mention and Best Resolution paper awards on the Human Rights committee.
Sawyer Huckabee served as head chair of the Economic and Environmental Committee at CLEIMUN this year. As a
result of his exceptional leadership over the past three years, the conference organizers selected him to be the
student leader (Secretary General) for the CLEIMUN 2022 conference. The team hopes to continue the momentum in
their three spring conferences.

Hoban Spanish Club participated in a Fair Trade sale
through the Pulsera Project. The Pulsera Project is a
nonprofit organization that educates, empowers, and
connects Central American artists with students in more
than 3,000 U.S. schools through the sale of colorful
handwoven bracelets, or "pulseras" in Spanish. Students
sold the bracelets and purses after school for almost
three weeks and raised almost $400.00 for the project.
This money will go back to the artists in Nicaragua.
Moderated by Sra. Amy Zeller, Spanish Club plans to
make this an annual sale.

French classes celebrated la Chandeleur or Crêpe Day
on Feb. 2. It is a tradition to eat crepes on this day
because as our days start to get longer, crêpes resemble
the sun. It is good luck to try to flip a crepe with one hand
and hold a coin in the other. Students practiced flipping
crêpes in class and many of them made crepes at home
to share with their families.

TROUBADOUR CHALLENGE '21
Eleven students teamed up to write, direct, and perform original one acts in
less than 24 hours on Feb. 12. Each team was given a random time,
location and item to incorporate into their pieces. After several professional
consultation sessions and revisions, they performed their stories. View the
three original plays written in just one day.

The Hoban Harvest Pantry is now open!
The pantry is a place where items such as food, toiletries, necessities and
Hoban gear are available to Hoban students in need.
Please email Mary Bulgrin, Kelsey Sees or Mike Winkler if you are interested in
donating to or receiving items from the Hoban Harvest Pantry.
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SUMMER CAMP
REGISTRATION OPEN
Students in various grades are invited to experience life at the Castle,
gain additional instruction, continue advancing in skill and have fun

during Hoban’s academic and athletic camps.
REGISTER FOR A FUN-FILLED, EDUCATIONAL EXPERIENCE.

ALUMNI NEWS

Three alumni receive One Hope One Dream award
During Black History Month three outstanding alumni were the
recipients of Hoban's One Hope One Dream award. Hank
Richard ’57 (deceased), Pratik Shah ’94 and Tenishia Benson
’07. Through their lives and ministry, each of these graduates
have modeled the ideals of justice, love and peace embodied
by Jesus and exemplified by Dr. King - living out a dream that
brings hope to others. The recipients were recognized at an
assembly on Feb. 4. Watch the assembly.
View the webpage.

Board member Phil Maynard dies
Hoban joins the greater Akron community in mourning the loss of Phil Maynard, Class of
1960. Phil was a longtime member and chairman of Hoban's board of directors. His lasting
legacy will forever be cherished by his loving family, his Hoban family and so many other
worthy local organizations. Read the obituary, donate to memorial fund.

FROM THE ADVANCEMENT OFFICE

DONATE AN ITEM
Auction donations may include gift certificates, tickets to sporting or other special
events, use of vacation condos or homes, jewelry, small appliances, sport items,
autographed memorabilia, golf packages, electronics, hosting a dinner or theme
party, wine and spirits. If you or someone you know has a special talent or trade,
you can donate it as a service certificate to the auction. Monetary donations are
always welcome.
As an added incentive, if any current Hoban parent donates an item valued at
$100 or more by Monday, March 15, 2021, your name will be entered in a drawing for a Hoban tuition voucher for the 2021-22 academic
year. See Details.
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CREATE STUDIOS
PROGRESS CONTINUES
Every day is one step closer to the grand opening of CREATE
Studios so that the many talented student artists can use the new
space. In the last few weeks, the structural steel bar
reinforcement was installed, walls are being painted and
doorways and windows are trimmed out.
It is exciting to watch this transformation. We invite you to see the progress and learn more about the project too on a
hard-hat tour. Schedule a tour with the office of advancement.
CREATE Studios is a fundraising priority at Hoban. Help us reach the finish line and DONATE TODAY.
ABOUT CREATE STUDIOS
Hoban's goal is to create space for students to have authentic experiences as 21st-century artists. Construction will redesign and update
the functional surroundings to enhance teacher practice, student learning and the unification of programs. The purposefully-designed
instructional space, paired with highly-skilled Holy Cross educators, will place Hoban students at the forefront as creators, innovators and
entrepreneurs. LEARN MORE.
View a full report of the recent progress.

Win a new car!

We are only weeks away from giving this car to one lucky person! Get your
tickets from a Hoban student for $10 each for a chance to win a fully loaded
2020 Chevy Trax.
Each year, Hoban is a part of The VanDevere Bunch Thrive and Drive
program. The local car dealership donates a car to be raffled off to raise
money for Hoban students. The A+ for Excellence all-school car raffle
supports excellence in academics, athletics, arts and affinity groups, such as
Project HOPE and mock trial.
If you are not able to purchase tickets from a student, you can purchase
them online. The winning ticket will be announced as part of Extravaganza 2021 on Saturday, April 17, 2021.

FROM THE ATHLETICS OFFICE
25 Student-athletes sign letters of intent
Twenty-five Hoban senior student-athletes participated in National
Signing Day and there are sure to be more to commit to other
colleges and universities in the spring. These Hoban Knights have

proudly represented our community for the past four years. They are
leaders among the student body, and they have put in the work
academically and athletically to make it to the next level. We also
recognize their families, coaches, teachers and friends who have
helped them achieve this accomplishment. View the list.


Girls bowling wins 13-team sectional tournament
The girls bowling team advanced to districts this season
after winning the Summit Sectional Tournament Feb.
13. Seniors Ric’Karia Hardley (528, 124-232-172), Amanda Bogus
(520, 203-147-170) and sophomore Carley Jones (497, 167-138192) drove the Knights on to districts at Freeway Lanes in Warren.
“We really motivated each other,” Hardley said. “We
normally start out good and get better and that helps us
to get better.” Akron Beacon Journal story.

Shown in the picture (L-R): Jocelyn Mcaninch ('23), Carley Jones ('23),
Marissa Kell ('22), Olivia Hawk ('22), Co-Captain Rickaria Hardley ('21), CoCaptain Amanda Bogus ('21), Coach Jim Bowling



The Hoban Store The Hoban Store is selling championship apparel for both football and golf. Hoban Store hours are
Monday thru Thursday, 10-4, and Friday 10-3 when school is in session. For any questions on school apparel, please
contact Helene Markowski at markowskih@hoban.org for more information. Follow the Hoban Store on
Twitter @hobanstore for store hours updates and other information.

